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REVIEW OF LOCAL

F00TJBALL TEAM

MEMBERS OF THE TEAMS ARE

HARD AT WORK.

Candidates for the Various Positions
Aro Practising Daily at Athletic
Park Candidates for the Different

Positions St. Thomas College

Team Will Play the First Game

Saturday Against Wyoming Sem-

inaryThe Outlook for the High
School and Lackawonna Elevens.

Athletic park In now dully the arena
wheie between forty and fifty Hturdy
young athletes nuseinblo nnil ko
through the out prorexH
which Ih to determine who the mem-

bers will ho "of tho St. Thomas, Hlsli
School and School of, the Lackawanna
fool ball teams. The foot ball season
lias now started In cat nest, and be-

sides the embryo full backs, guardx,
tackles, halves, et nl.. who dally as-

semble at the park, thr-r- e aro every
day big delegations present from the
various schools to urge on the boys
who will represent their alma mater.

Tho first game of the season was
to be played next Wednesday by the
School of Lackawanna and the Wyo-

ming Seminary, but as the former
team Is not as yet sutllclently organ-
ized, the date was cancelled.

Local followers of th great college
Hport will therefore have their Hrst
opportunity to see the prldlron war-
worn battle on Saturday, October G.

The High School will then probably
play a picked team, called the High
School Alumni, led by Kil. Morse,
High School's crack tackle of '97-'9- S.

Krom present Indications, St. Thom-

as will have tho strongest team. Coach
Itlchard Heamlsh and his pets were
out to the park yesterday, and went
through n fast. lively practice. The
college boys 'me much heavier than
either the present High School or
Lackawanna aspirants. "Will O'lloro.
tho hard-playin- g, fast full back of last
year, captains the eleven, and Pro-ies-s- or

Frank McGulgan will act as
manager.

FIRST C.AMK SATl'RDAY.

The team plays Its first game Satur-
day, when the strong "Wyoming Sem-
inary t'am will be played at Kingston.
Coach Beamish Is not very sanguine
of success, as there are several new
men on his team, and the Seminary
iam Is particularly strong this year.
A man on whom the St. Thomas en-

thusiasts are placing much reliance Is
Jlaggerty, , u d, splendidly
proportioned fellow, who is being tried
nt guard. He Is a line athlete and
while this is practically his flwt ex-

perience at foot ball, he is proving an
apt scholar, and. It is expected, will
prove an able mate to Martin Lan-ga- n.

who has playd guard several
years for St. Thomas. Higglns, O'Mal-ie- y

aOtl liurkc aie all candidates for
the center position.

Not one of the man Is particularly
heavy, but with these two big guards
Hanking him, it is not necessary that
the middle man b a

Klllher. last year's light tackle,
will again play, and his mate will be
either cilffoul or McDonald. Manley,
of last year's eleven, will play one
end, and either Crowley or Gallagher
w III be at the other.

The quarter back position lies be-

tween J. O'Horo, of the '3! team, and
Arlgoni. a stockily-bui- lt player of last
year's second team.

Dick Kirkwood. the fleet-foote- d

captain of '99, Is 111 at present, but If
he recovers In time, will take care of
one of the half back places. At pres-

ent Joe McDonald, McAndrew and
Kmmott Kirkwood, a brother of Dick,
are in the field as halves. Captain
O'Hoio will play full back. Dig James
Horan, a crack Dunmoro player, Is

also mentioned as a prospective can-

didate for the team, and It lie decides
to don the moleskins will tiy for
guard or tackle.

HIGH SCHOOL KLHVKX.

The High School eleven Is captained
by liugene Tropp and managed by
lMward 'Wel.ssenfluli. This year's
team will bo practically a. new one,
as the majority of last year's star
players graduated. Horan, Malla,
Shultz, Harrington und Htowu 'will
not he seen on the team this year,
and It Is very doubtful it DeRow, the
fust half back and three years' cap-i.il- n,

will play. AVllllams, who played
mil back last year, will be back In

xthe school, but it Is doubtful If he
will be able to play. However, Vaughn,
Mellugh, Tropp. Wetssentluh nnd
l'ynon loim a stiong nucleus, and
with last year's substitutes and sev-
eral members of the fast second team
to pick from. It Is- j.ifi- - to say that
the blue and gold will ! well icpu-sente-

Hen Kynon. last year's ccn-te- i.

will again art as the snapper
back, and tho guards v. Ill be chosen
nom Stone, Hallcutinc, Connell nnd
Thomas, all new men. Arch Deans,
laptaln otN99's scrub, Webb and I'ow-- i

II aro In tho fluid as tackles, and for
"lids, Vaughn, Mcllugh and Powell
iiresent themselves. It Is the opin-
ion of many that It would be a good
Idea to try the new u en, Powell, at
an end, and give Mclluch a trial at
half back. Mellugh played a llm
i uutilng game last season, on several
occasions making beautiful dashes
with the ball. He Is one of tho fast-
est men on his feet in the school, and
nhould make u good half.

Harry Vaughan. who played such
splendid ball last year, will take care
of right end.

THOPt'S POSITION.
Captain Tropp will not be seen at

MUarter back, which position he played
last fall, but will play full back, and
thcie are a host of men In the Held
for quarter. Among them are Phil-
lips, Duenzll. Hurns. McOowan,
O'Reilly, Webb and Corbctt. Of these.
Phillips, w ho wus substitute on thp
'O'J team and Hucnssll and f'orhett. two
members of the scrub, are the most
likely candidates.

Jn case DeUow and Williams tan
again play, they will be tho bales.
Otherwise, Phillips will be played at
one half and tho other chosen from
Welssenfluh, Deans and Allen

Welssenfluh last year played tackle
on the team, and while his weight
would came. In handy in strengthening
the line, it is thought lie has tho
ability for a good back, and he "n III

bo tried as such. The team will play
its first game Saturday, September 29,

with Keyntone Academy, nt Factory-vlll- e.

Tho School of Lackawanna, coached
and captained by Harry Jones, laBt
year coach of thu High School scrub,
and managed by Jerome Barrett, is
unfortunate In not having a single

eternn of "59 to stisngthcn ths clcf n.

Worn Out?
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WORLD FAHOUS TONIC.

MurUni Wine Is a trnle iircrrr Un truly
nilentlllc prlndplrs It n rite ami hcnenrlal
a will a, Krcc.ilito

Marlinl Wine ha. more than ,( rl ten
fnm Icidlne plijftrlint in 11 paru

ot the wcrld. . .

Marlnnl Mine k!m pnwer to the ,""
UniKth and rla.thltr to thr inude and tidv

nrsi In ttic blood. It I a promotor et (tood 'J"
and longrvltr. Makes the old jounK: keep

utronir.
Marianl Ulr.o f. pcclally ri commended tor

Uenerat Debility, Iherwcrk, Wraknc from what'
cer came", Profound Deprewlon and Kxhau'tlori,

tion,and Malaria. It i a dlfdiilblc Ionic tnr trie
entire kj.tcro. , ,

Jianam wine Is imaiuanir ior on" ","nirn. ilillrjtr omn und litly children. H
tlmulatii, atroiiRlhrni arid utaln the

and bracri bodv and br.iln. It eorinaw
Malaria and I.i (SrlptH May It iitrd I'lTrctlvcly
in form f u hot Kioff.
Sold by all druuRists- ncluw Substitute.

The men are nil young players, and
while fast and earnest, seem very
light. The team playd Its first game
with Keystone Academy, October 20.

Challenges have also been received
from the Dunmoro High School and
Tunkhnnnock. The Keystone team
will play a return game here, Novem-
ber 17. Kennedy will probably play
center, and Gill and Acker will bo the
KU'inR Manager IJatrett nnd O'Brien
will be at right and left tackle re-

spectively, and Malnwarlng and
Hluckman will be the ends.

ONLY CANDIDATE.
Spencer Is the only candidate who

has so far appeared for quarter back,
and Freeman nnd Kvans are the pros-
pective halves. Captain Jones, who Is
practically the only experienced player
on the team, will be full back. The
team practices well.

Both the High' School and Lacka-
wanna are to be complimented on tho
nbsence of any "lingers." The man-
agement of both institutions have em-

phatically nnnounced that the schools
will be represented by school teams.
and not by all county elevens.

Wyoming seminary will have a strong
team this year, the men organizing a
few days ago and Taggart, the full-
back of last season's eleven, being
elected captain. A severe loss Is sus-
tained by the seminary In the absence
of Balliet, the center. That heavily
built, aggressive player will not be at
Wyoming this year, and he loaves a
bad hole In the line-u- p. Clinton Bry-de- n,

of thl3 city, who was sub-quart-

last year, will probably play with tho
leguhus this season.

HOLLAND ON THE

PROPOSED COAL ROAD

Tells How the Erie and N. Y., 0.
W. Lost a Great Opportunity

to Get a Bargain.

&

'Holland," In his New Yoik letter
In the Philadelphia Pi ess. lias this to

about the proposed Delaware Val-
ley and Kingston railway:

It would prolnblj hate been ihfiper and it
eeitalnlv would h.te been stttr If the rail
wa) coipor.it ions that iceeiteil an oUtr ot the
abandoned bid ami of the old IKl.i-wal-

and Hud-o- n e.ind had accepted that of-

fer. The luaiiicus if the IKlawau- and Hud-o-

Itnlnay nnipiny, some nt whom are wiy
n railway men, ns for i. u

Comtnodote Van Santwood, and some of the
Vandethilts are looking mi with a undo "i
ammcimnt .it the controwny wbbli seems to
Iiae beiu iloed by u ileci-lo- i: banded down lis
the appellate ditlsiou of the "nirrinc cnuit
'thee mauagirs some time ago offeri'd lien
abandoned citul bed and tun path to the Kn.
talluay corporation; ofleied It for a song il
most, j few thousand dol1ai would have bouatit
what was once a glial and Is now un ahm-done-

woik. Hut the Die eniporatlun reJi'H.Ml,
eoiitiinptnou-lv- , the ptoposltioii.

Thin Mr. I'jiinoii und otbtis hinted t t'u
mitiigenieut id Hie Ontario and W'estiin Hut
it might be wotth ibiir while If they puuhisid
this ob'ind.ined canal and intimated that it
could be lii.HsU tor a tilde. Hut that hint v is
not aeted .upon. Then a coipoiatlon wa

the niiiiiey put up and lhl old cand
lied that tiitehed from the nnthvaclte coal le
Sion up to the tidewater on the llud-o- .it
Klngiti-u- , p.i'.'eil Into the cmiicriliip td this
coipoiatlon. The new eorpni.illon piopo-c- d to
liiUe udiautase of the tnwpath, tindlngr it to lie

piailiially a lead) gradid madhe-- fit Inline-dialel-

for the tli-- s and tr.ieks of a uilua).
Ohio before an aliindoned eanal sticlchlng from
New H.nen lo Nortliautpioii, Ma., was luuied
over for a tiille lo n tallnaj eorporatlon tint
put it, tr.uk-- . upuii tin- - tonpnlh and gained atl.r
the load was in epilation a piopiiity ulmli
was ner ioible lur the canal.

Hit as toon a It was d.cuned that noine- -

liod.i Im bid taken jel.intace of the nppor-lunii-

that was otleicd to the Kile ami to the
Oninio and Western Hum- - corporations beuine
buiii in ibiir opposltiun The) pioies-a- d to
hud in the piopoitum some thing obnuiou io
tie -- mull.-. Hut fottiadi paralbliug or mi

Special Ajjency

for Hauau'e and

Huroanic Shoes.

Extraordinary
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proper competition Willi rllin rallwa. Hut
oery one knew thai thfj I rally dlcinrrcd In
I Iil new rntcrprlte in opportunity to haul an
tliMclte coal from thr roal n!d In tldeilrr
at a lent lerj iniiih Irs than vj polhlp tor
rilstliiff rallu to haul II. The new orpor
atlon, by mean of the Iccli ttlilcli the rncl-lifer- s

of th old pi aware and Iludon ranal
had constructed would br able In haul rol
irry much cheaper than tho Krle, which rron
portions of the Allegheny mountain, m- U.r
Ontario and Western, with Iti hcay rjnde and
birp rune, wa able In do,

1le two corporations went before mil rail-

way conuulHoncM and probably thr Iccat
entailed by this appeal were urealcr thin

the uui for whlrlt the Delaware and Hudson
offend In sell this abandoned rami. Hut thn
railway romuil.ssloiitrs unanimously decided that
the proposed road was wholly In the public In-

terest since it would tend to make the prkc
of toil chiapcr. Then the Krie and Ontario and
western appealed to the appellaln dittsion of
the Supreme court tit Albany and that body has
derided against them, derided fmall), nluic ns
this appellate dbislon was unanimous In the
opinion It rendered thcie cm be no appeal to
the court of last icorl.

Whether tho new lalhoad will be built or
whether the two opposing rallnj will nuko
tome attempt to buy oil the Incorporators re-

mains to be iliMOArrcel. The impiesslon brie
Is that the new road Is to be built and that
the Krle and Ontario nnd Western hue not
money rnoiiKli at their command to buy oil the
incorporator. And the manage! of the Dela-

ware and Hudson nrc today poking fun at their
friends in the Kric and Ontario and Western
because they were not fapslchtril enough to
accept the offer which the Delaware and Hud-

son made to them some jears .iko.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

I.lt of letters rciimlnlnff uncalled for at the
Scranton postolfloe, baekiuamu countj, Pa.,
Sept. IP, ltwo. Prisons callini? for these letters
will please say ndurtlscd and gUe date ot Ht.
Kna 11. Hippie, postmaster.

1TAU.VV. .
Frameset) I.ibraudl De VlmrriTO. Uimaimlno

ltuso, Duineiilio CoidlUe, Angelo Iloi.
POUMI.

Joef rrackrnlr, Jurgls Zuhonskl, .Tusopas
Kudruse, l'awet D.icejew-k- .Inzlcf Suihorklj,
M.ijk f!ttdnoesky. Majk '(!edrojti, K.ilmer
Xawlacki, (.Uztioszkt Anna.

lIl'NnVltlAN.
Teaflh NajfuU, .lulijin (ir.in.ul.)', Wlktoi t

.lanowi I'rusakowkklemu, S. .lupet f
pulitz, .Tano Maro, Aliiei'. Takl Cjnoi; llinko,
Adam Xorcjka, Jo?ef Razda, Zvalcak Peter,
Moskurak Miklos, immty Knisjk, Ian Mandzlil,
("aral Aksrkcnirr, Wlllm wallunar, Irjinry
Tape Ink.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

The o ninaslinn will open Mnila, Oi u.bei t

These intending to enter nlmuld legisUr at the
olTlce.

The corner! tinder I he manniMncnt of Miss

liorcnLe 1th hinond will be held in the libs
club bou-- e TiKvelay, October i. Tbkrts for ule
at the oflice

t CooctPIlis "" i
top tho

$ 10 cents and SB cants V

9"5f3f3'C(5'f58'VO'8't9'3

At Retail.
Coal of this best quality fo.' Comeat--

use and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat
and Blrdeeye, delivered In any part of
the city, ct the lowest uilce.

Orders received at the oflice. Connell
building, Hocm SOS: telephone No. 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No. 272. will he
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEftSANT Cflftl CO

THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL

MtuDuIHufiK

h i4mt

MOO PILLS
1 25 CTS.

BOWELS

CURES
Biliousnosa,
Constipation,

Dysponsia,
Sick-Koau-acl- io

and Livor
Complaint.
SUGAR GOATEU.

Sold by all druueUts
or ny man.

Ncrtlta Mcdlcil Chicago

Sold by McOarrali & Thomas, Drup-
elets,, 209 Lackawar.ra. avc, Scranton. Pa.

3 $S Prof.G.F.THEEL.M.D.N.'Si.hB
3 Yn SIMriillaillilil, l'i. Itailriittir ir.i. i.u
2 rant-- e lo iim altrr all otheit iwi, PRIVATE
;V?tDISfAStS.DISCHARGtS.RUNNIN0S.ACbSt5;

I xC I LOSSES 'urfilioimr urvi(anli-iiil'- - 'it n

: yj.iM-tiiitijiiri- i UCCSSES.BLC30PC
105T MAnHDuy nfiiBptiifi nrrt ii uiiuit; '3ftrtiJiiiticali( f itihriitilepenn eir.Ormaiiv

Z rhcs-irdtn- to Uila A 'iiienC
nlv offcrr-iUi- att.li. Kuim roun S it rSwortt

!i1tiriftnlU.l ItitnL Pinr.,littf litru ilr i lr ll fi

VrrtnliinMit li .llnll. liiMiMiif if lift', rnip1HTT'TttfTtTfTfTTTTTftTfTTTT?TTT'"TTrTTTTTTT

Cheapest Store. Lackawanna Avjnue,

CEYLON

AND

IDA
TEA

BLACK or GREEN
Is superior to all other tens

because Hachlno rintle nnd abso-lutcl- y

pure.

With both BLACKS ORBKNH
use less tea and intuse lriuiti i"

minutes. Always use BCHMNtr
water.

- ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. DEUCIOU3.

Sold only in Lend Packets.
.10c, OI)c. Per LI).
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NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. nnd Inlng Place,

NEW YORK.

Ameiiian Plan, $3.60 jicr day and upward
European Plan, U.60 per day and upward.

I. D. CRAWFORD, Pioprietor.

H-
For Uiisiness Men

In the heart of tho whole-sil-

district.
For .Shoppers

S minutes walk to Wanamaker;
S minutes to Slcgel Coopci's Big
Btoro. Uasy of access to the great
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Car.", glv-ln- ir

easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

EL
NEW YOltK.

cor. iitu st. & UNiVRnsrrv pu "

Only one Block from Broadway. f
Rooms, $1 Up. ,.;?T&T.Jt. i

4"f "'--------------

YER DAVSDOW,

is Yorr.
iiorsu VACANT?
ir bo,
THY A "FOU nnNT" Al.
ik Tim TnmrNE.
ONU CENT A AVOHD.

Special Agency

for Hannn's and

Uumanic Shoes.

ioe Bargains All Week.
We can baffle all competition for the reason that we buy for spot cash, are satisfied with
a small profit and do business for cash only. Remember that we sell only strictly reliable
footwear, and above all things bear in mind that we never make any misstatements.
Every word we say in an advertisement cau be relied on, and every article you buy that
does not prove satisfactory, the purchase money will be refunded.

LOOK AT THE BARGAINS:
Go pairs Men's Patent Calf, Goodyear Welt, $3.50 Shoes, at $2.48.
76 pairs Men's Calf Congress and Lace $2.50 Shoes at $i,98.
1 50 pairs Men's Coin Toe Lace Dress Shoes at 98c, $1.25 and $1.50.

worth 1.50 to S2.00.
Men's Box Calf and Vici Kid, heavy sole shoes at $a. $3i $4 and $5
LADIES' SHOES 76 pairs Ladies' Vici Kid Button and Lace Shoes,

worth S2.50, at S1.69.

48 pairs Ladies.' Goodyear welt, $2.50 Shoes, all sizes, at $i..9.
300 pairs Ladies' Cloth Top, $1. 50 shoes; at 98c.

24 pairs Ladies' Russets $1.50 shoes at 79c
.Misses's School Shoes at 75c and 98c.
Boys' and Youths' Shoes at 98c and $1.25.
Children's Shoes at all prices.

Call and examine our goods and prices, and compare the quality to
what you see elsewhere and you will be convinced that there is no bet-

ter place on earth to buy your footwear.

LOW PRICES
307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

ALBERT

0mK
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

It isn't a chestnut 1only a deepening conviction, Our
testimony about the Blankets now going here is worth some-
thing to you They are not mongrel lots picked up on the
market, but they are superior goods made especially for the
Connolly & Wallace public. We have no threatening terrors
of higher future prices to present although we believe they
will come. But the urgency of present advantage is our ex-

cuse for' again asking your attention to the line the little
printed list doesn't represent it.

$2.25 The Kenwood, White, 10-- 4, 4 lbs
$2.75 The Kenwood, White, 11-4- ,5 lbs
$4.00 The Fern, White, 11-- 4, 5 lbs
$4.50 The Lachine, White, extra large, 5J lbs
$4.00 The Western Beauty, White, 10-- 4, 4 lbs
$5.00 The Western Beauty, White, large, 5 lbs

Cotton Fleeced Blankets in all sizes in white
and grey from 68 cents to $1.75 per pair.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON

ORGANIZED 1B7S

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital S200.000
Surplus 500.000

WM. CONNELL, Present.
HENRY BEL1N. Jr., Vicc-IVe- s.

WILLIAAl II. PECK. Cashlir.

Special attention eiven to busl.
tiess accounts. Three per cent, in-

terest pal on interest deposit.

0

t ins o

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 450

N. Ninth 8treet.

Telephone Call, 2333.

THE

POWDER

'

,PA

CO.

Rooms 1 mill 2, Coni'llli BTd'g.

8CBANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
Ud at Mootlo and Hush Jala World.

LAPLin RAND POWDUR CO.'S

ORANOE GUN POWDER
El.'otrlo Ilattorlei. EUotrlnErnloiHri.

xpIodlDg blaitu, b&fcty fu an J

Repauno Chemical Co.'s bxploV'vgb

$

RUG

Sa11ac

Postscript--

Concerning Blankets,

127 AND
WASHINGTON

129

RUGS

We want you to see the new arrivals in our Carpet
Department. We believe we have the most complete stock
in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and know that, quality con-

sidered, we can give you value and a selection not to ba
had this side of New York. A superb line of

WALL PAPER

j

BRASS AND METALLIC BEDS
O es

WILLIAMS & McANULTY,
129 Wyoming Avenue, '

5 ..fl

! Mi
as

OR. 311 Spruce Street, Scran,
(on. Pa. 'II Acute nJ Chronic Uliinti ol
Men, Wom-- n an . Children. and

free. Ollice Hojm Dally and
bunday 8 a. m. to p p. nt.

'

&&8$engQi

WE HAVE A m

, b llll llUUllo 1

Such Foot Balls and Uniforms,
Tennis Goods, Guns, Revolvers,
Ammunition, Cameras, Kodaks
and Supplies.

Florey & Brooks,
211 Washington Ave.

sBakasigsisssS

DPS'PTEN,

Consultallon
examination

AVENUE

DRAPERIES

Ul

'jJJHr

HENRY BELIN, JR..

M

General Vgcnt for th Wjomlng
District tor

)

oy FONTS
POWDER.
Mlnlrm, nistirif. Sportlnj, fmokelfii an I n

Rcpiuno L'hernlcil Ccmptny'j

High Explosives.
6atcty Fuse, Capj and Etploderj. Room 101 Con.

nell ItulMInc frranton.

AUKXC1KS:
TIIOS. KOIUI ' , rittltmi
JOHN n. SMITH fc SOS Plymouth
W. i:. MULLIGAN Wllltl.tUrr


